[A case of complicated form of hereditary spastic paraplegia associated with hypoplasia of the corpus callosum and cataracta].
Autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive and X-linked recessive varieties of spastic paraplegia have been recognized. Recently, Japanese patients with complicated form of autosomal recessive hereditary spastic paraplegia (HSP) associated with hypoplasia of the corpus callosum have been reported by Iwabuchi et al. We describe a patient with complicated HSP (Iwabuchi type) and cataracta. A 38-year-old man (his parents were a second cousin) was born uneventfully. His motor development was normal. Motor and mental dysfunctions were noticed during the lower classes of an elementary school. He could ride a bicycle at 18 years old but gradually developed galt disturbance and confined to wheelchair since 35 years. He was admitted to our hospital on February 25, 1994. A neurological examination showed mental retardation, dementia, cataracta, cerebellar ataxia, rigidity, spasticity, severe atrophy of the distal muscles of his extremities, paraparesis, hyperreflexia, positive Hoffmann reflexes and Babinski signs, pes cavus and hammer toes. Brain MRI showed thinning of corpus callosum. Clinical and laboratory findings did not support a diagnosis of metabolic disorders showing spastic paraparesis including adrenomyeloneuropathy, Globoid leukodystrophy, metachromatic leukodystrophy, cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis, Arginase deficiency. We considered that our patient was complicated form of HSP (Iwabuchi et al). However, cataract has not been found in Iwabuchi type of HSP. We discussed here other reports showing cataracta with spastic paraparesis.